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trol of this Government and Parliament. core before the Raiiway Committee of the
Consequently, I have, this year, prepared a Privy Council. In the first place rany muni-
Bill intended to apply to all these railways, cipalities, even In Ontario and Quebec, are
framed upon the basis of the law already very far indeed from Ottawa. When we
for years in force In the province of core to the case of ther provinces, the
Ontario. That Ontario Railway Drainage question of an appeai to the Privy Council
Act of 1890 made use of municipal ma- seems even most absurd. An appeaito
chinery to a large extent and referred, al-,Ottawa from British Columbia, from Mani-
most entirely to drains constructed by muni-1toba, from Nova Scotia. from New Bruns-
cipalities under the different drainage Acts wick, or from Prince Edward Island, on a
of that province. In making a Bill which is question as to whether farmer Joues. or the
to apply to all Canadian railways, I have township of whatever-you-like-to-call-it. bas
been compelled to drop the use of a good the right to drain across a certain ralway,
deal of municipal machinery, since our le-,, is entireiy out of the question. To send a
gislation cannot command that machineryl delegation here and hire a iawyer to appear
in the same way that provincial legislation would cost more than to suifer the inconven-
can. But I have preserved the main prin- ience or even, in nmany cases, to abandon the
ciples of that Bill. and I now ask this House land which it is proposed to drain. There is
to accept the measure. îot at prcsentany means of obtainlng justice

I may say, in general terms, that the first or, rather, of obtaining a decision-let me
c.bject of the Ontario Act. and of my Bill.put it on that ground-on these questions of
is to provide a cheap and quick settlement drainage. where such questions arise at a
cf all disputes between land owners and great distance from Ottawa. Gentlemen in
railways in eonnection with the question of thîs fouse ha¶e told me-and there niay be
drainage. It is to be admitted that drain- hon. members present who know of such
age across the property of a railway com- cases-that they have knowu farmers who
pany nust be proceeded with much more kave abandoned their farms slmpiy beeaus.
cautiously than drainage across ordinary Rte railways refused to give them an outiet
land. The road-bed nust not be spoiled, for their drainage. and they couid not aiford
and the safety of the road must not be to core here and have that question tried
endangered. For these reasons, and these out.
alone. I think. special legislation is required. Suppose they did take the alternative of
That special legislation was provided, as I coming here, what would they have to en-
have said. in Ontario. But when farmers counter? They are met by the permanent
and inunicipalities tried to take advantage counseg by the different railways,
of it by bringing their disputes to some of the abiest professional men in Can-
an issue. it was held by the courts, d. -o, on -c'-o1ijt of their age and ex-
so far as any sueh cases have heretofore perience, and by reason of bavng been long
gone. that the provincial parliaments had no in that position of railway counsel, have
jurisdiction over Dominion railways. So more or less the car of Ministers. whoever
that as a matter of fact. in the province of tiey may be at the Une. They have their
Ontario, that legislation, which has been i ear. aid they have it justiy. because they
force since 1890. has been of no effect what- î known to be ni of standing and posi-
ever. and has been of no use to those who tion in their profession. it is very bard to
desire to take advantage of it. My own expect a farier or a poor township to eu-
opinion. given for what It Is worth on a gage counsel suffichntiy:ible to contend
constitutional point, is that on a question of with these railway counsel before the
drainage the right of the provincial autho- way Committee of the Privy Councl. Then,
rities to legislate seems very strong. But again. that RaIiway Committee N conîpo*d
I (do not set that opinion up as against the of the Minister of Raiiways and sucliother
judgnent of the courts ; and, at present, ail Ministers as ay be assoeiated 'vlth hlm,
the decisions in existence go to show that very few iu nmber, perhaps none of them,
that power, so far as Dominion railways are exc-pttfl iister 0f Railways himseif,
concerned at all events, rests with this much versed lu railway iatters. probablY
House.. In consequence of these decisions noue of them knowlng înuch about the needs
the old system of appealing to the Railway of drainage le a countvy neighbaurhood.
Committee of the Privy Council on any The tribunal is one whlch should not be oc-
quetion of dispute as to such drainage cupied over such works; it should be dis-
had to be continued. Farmers and municipali-1cussiug questions of raiiway polcy, and not
ties find that system a tax upon them which, questions of railway draenage. The loca-
lu some cases, they have borne, and, ln tion of the tribunal puts it out of reach of
somie cases, they have refused to bear, pre- the most o! those who need to bave rec-urse
ferring to put Up with the inconvenience to it. The eondit!nus o! triai beUre that
.and loss which they suffered, rather than tribtinai -are uuueessarlly costiy and unfair,
incur the necessary expense without any to the rural itîgant, at ail events. For &i
certainty of getting a qulck and proper de- these reasons, I ask the House to support
cision on the question If they came here. tepicpo h i bc o ,o

I wish to urge upon the attention o! the ps.Ltm eitebuebifyW~I
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